TOBY PUDDING CO
CLASSICS THE TOBY WAY
Billionaires Bar (v)

Seasonal Sponge (v)

HOME BAKED

Chocolate ganache and caramel on a biscuit base, served
with Belgian chocolate and salted caramel sauce and
freshly whipped cream 847kcal. Vegan serve available (ve)
636kcal 4.99

Ask your server for today's seasonal choice and calorie
information. Served with freshly whipped cream 148kcal,
dairy ice cream 112kcal or custard 120kcal 4.29

Chocolate Fudge Cake (v)

Baked in-house 527kcal. Served with your choice of freshly
whipped cream 148kcal, dairy ice cream 112kcal or custard
120kcal 4.29

Delicious hot or cold, 555kcal. Served with your choice of
freshly whipped cream 148kcal, dairy ice cream 112kcal, or
custard 120kcal 4.49

Classic Profiteroles (v)

Sticky Toffee Pudding (v)

Chocolate Brownie (v)

Served with Belgian chocolate sauce, whipped cream and
trio of chocolate crispies. 786kcal 4.79

Served warm with chocolate sauce, crumbled flake 467kcal,
served with a choice of freshly whipped cream 148kcal, or
ice cream 112kcal 4.49

Apple Pie (v)

Seasonal Crumble (v)

Delicious hot or cold 247kcal. Served with your choice of
freshly whipped cream 148kcal, dairy ice cream 112kcal,
or custard 120kcal 4.29

Ask your server for today's seasonal choice and calorie
information. Served with freshly whipped cream 148kcal,
dairy ice cream 112kcal or custard 120kcal 4.49

Baked Cheesecake (v)

Vegan custard available on request (ve)

New York-style baked vanilla cheesecake. Served with
freshly whipped cream. 697kcal 4.49

ICE CREAM & SUNDAES
Cookie Dough Sundae (v)

Honeycomb Dream Sundae (v)

Raspberry Sorbet (ve)

Dairy Ice Cream (v)

Chocolate chip cookie dough chunks mixed in with
dairy ice cream, drizzled with toffee and Belgian chocolate
sauces, finished with a wafer. 466kcal 4.79
Raspberry sorbet served with raspberry crunch.
401kcal 4.29

Dairy ice cream and crunchy honeycomb pieces drizzled
with toffee and Belgian chocolate sauces, topped with a
Flake and a wafer. 391kcal 4.79
Creamy dairy ice cream topped with a
Flake
and your choice of strawberry, Belgian chocolate,
toffee or Sicilian-style lemon sauce. 208kcal 3.99

Raspberry Arctic Roll (v)

Served with raspberries in sauce and
freshly whipped cream. 417kcal 3.99

Adults need around 2000kcal a day.

HOT DRINKS
We are proud to serve a medium-roasted
coffee blend of 100% Arabica beans.

Pot of Tea 24kcal

2.29

Espresso 23kcal

2.29

Herbal Tea 1kcal

2.29

Cappuccino 106kcal

2.79

Latte 122kcal

2.79

Baileys® Latte†

3.79

Floater Coffee 171kcal

2.79

Choose from Green tea, Peppermint,
Lemon & Ginger, Chamomile
Hot Chocolate 305kcal

2.79

Coffee 96kcal

2.49

Decaf Coffee 96kcal

2.49

Ask for availability

Liqueur Coffee†
Liqueur Hot Chocolate

3.79
3.79

†

Ask for our range of spirits and liqueurs.
Non-dairy milk alternative available.

MINI PUD & HOT DRINK
How about a mini pudding with a hot drink?

ONLY

4.49

Choose from:
Home-Baked Chocolate Brownie Pieces (v) 275kcal
Mini Seasonal Crumble (v) 289kcal
Served with custard.

Allergen Information: All our allergen information is available online or via our Glass Onion app. It’s easy to filter out dishes
containing any of the 14 major allergens and is always kept up to date. Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where
cross-contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have any questions, allergies,
or intolerances, or need help accessing our allergen information, please let us know before ordering.
(v) = made with vegetarian ingredients, (ve) = made with vegan ingredients, however some of our preparation, cooking and serving methods could
affect this. If you require more information, please ask your server. † = Contains alcohol. 500 calories or less, before any add-ons or extras.
Adults need around 2000kcal a day. All calories are accurate at time of menu print, live nutrition information is available online, please scan the QR
code to access. Full nutritional information is available on our website. Alcohol is only available to over 18s. Photos are for illustrative purposes only.
Cadbury Flake® is a registered trademark of Cadbury Limited. Baileys ® is a registered trademark of Diageo.
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Available on all hot drinks, excluding liqueur options.
Refer to hot drinks section for additional calorie information.

